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Fortis Hospital Mohali celebrates 15th anniversary 

Mohali, June 28, 2016: To mark its 15th anniversary today, Fortis Hospital Mohali organized ‘Gurbani 

Kirtan’ in the IPD Lobby for employees, patients and attendants, here today.  

Fortis Hospital Mohali, which started off as a Cardiac super-specialty hospital, is now a multi-specialty 

tertiary care centre. Poised for further growth, we will soon unveil a Bone Marrow Transplant 

Programme, Neuro Navigation and Stereotactic Surgery, which are likely to further benefit the patients 

and enable them to lead healthier, happier lives.  

Mr Ashish Bhatia, COO (North & East), Fortis Healthcare Ltd, said, “This is a proud moment for all of us 

in the organization and an opportunity for us to reflect, rejoice and recapture the moments that have 

led to this landmark occasion. The journey has been memorable as Fortis Mohali grew from a flagship 

first into a noteworthy hub known for clinical excellence and distinctive patient care. Having started as a 

Cardiac Care Hospital, we now have become the leading tertiary care multispecialty hospital with 

Centres of Excellence in Cardiac Sciences, Orthopaedics & Joint Replacement, Neurosciences, Oncology, 

Renal Sciences, Mother & Child Health and Vascular Sciences. However, what has remained unchanged 

is our commitment to saving and enriching lives.” 

Mr Abhijit Singh, Facility Director, Fortis Hospital Mohali, said, “Fortis Mohali has remained at the 

forefront and paved the way for world class patient care in the Region. Whether it was getting relevant 

accreditations such as JCI and NABH or introducing measurement and processes in Clinical Excellence or 

Patient Care, Fortis Mohali has set the standard and inspired other hospitals to follow suit.”  

He took this opportunity to congratulate the Fortisians who had dedicated their lives to take forward the 

credo of ‘Saving and Enriching Lives’. “The hospital grew from strength to strength, and today, we have 

set the benchmark in the delivery of quality healthcare” he added. 

About Fortis Hospital Mohali  

Fortis Hospital Mohali is a 355 bed, JCI and NABH-certified, multispecialty care hospital. The hospital commenced 

operations in 2001, and is today considered one of the most recognized cardiac hospitals of India. Located in the 

heart of Punjab over 8.22 acres, the tertiary hospital has a comprehensive team of clinicians delivering world-class 

patient care, supported by advanced technology. In July 2014, Fortis Hospital Mohali added the 55-bed ‘Fortis 

Cancer Institute’ on its premises to offer the latest and most comprehensive Medical, Surgical and Radiation 

Therapy modalities.  
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